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THE RUINED POTTER.
[from Ilougeholil Word*-]

•v.

' . •* ▼,*

parting snn sfainea on these clingy cottages ftbd
the low straggling flowers bloom cheerfully, aud
cast their sweetness Rrouud on the air. Outside
is God’s work; within, is man’s.”

£ OOHCLtJSION TO MORROW.]

Iniltj flaming |tat.
James Fielding wan the son of a potter, and

bred up to bis father’s trade. He “»rri«*

young—long before be could koep a wife—and
with both his parents’ oonsent, or rather with
their forgiveness, ns they could not help them-
selves. For, os they eaid, it war very nat ral,
and ho might ha’ done worse: twar, to be sore,

the first lime, an’ belike he wouldn t do it ogen.
And so they cordially shook hands with him,

and pledged the pretty bride in a flagon ot oi«

Burton, and were both present at the first child s

christening. Bnt the cholera came soon after-

wards, and took off the old man and
This was the opening scone of James fielding
sufferings,—want, peslilenoe, and death H.s
wife and himself were soon afterwards both
aeiced with the disorder, and, though they re-

covered slowly, it was only to find tbeirfather
and mother, and first-born child, removed from
their onoe oomfortahle home to the oho'-chyard,

and they themselves with feeble bodies and ac
onmnlated debts, whioh had run on wildly du-
ring sickness. First, James was put mto jail
for the dootor’s bill, and then the landlord dis-
trained for rent, and turned them on the world;
and so they were ruined.

To bo in prison, never serves a man ; be gets
a habit of shifting and Bhnffling, nnd leaning,

and talking, nnd idling; he lias the s'lort hnn,]-

In-the-pocket walk, and the hong down look of
a jail companion ; he is never a roan again.

James Fielding came out of Stafford Jill a
obanged character: more clever and less capa-
ble of work—daintier, but not so refined
prouder, bnt not more honorable; the edge was
token from the mind and given to 'he nppemc,
nevertheless, he was n fond father, for he shortly

beoame one again, nnd a loving husband to a

wife who doatod on him. But a thoroughly
fallon man seldom rights himself, nnd bnuk-

ruptoy is a break up for life in the ennstituiin,.

of suocessfnl industry. James Fielding Inhered,

bnt his toil was thriftless; he found friends,
bnt, one way or other, he let in everybody who
had anything to dn with him. By degrees, he
got, as was natural, a very bad charnotcr, and,

as is generally the oaee uD der such circum-

stances, without altogether deserving it. He

was an unfortunate, but not an evil man; Bnfl

we all know how fnlliug bodies quicken in their
descent. _

Still, he was a man born to suffer, ana to earn

his bread by the sweat of bis brow. Men of all

countries, stations, and fortunes, labor—from
the serf to the lorT—and Fielding's destiny was

only that of his eel But the gentle, pretty girl,

whom he had taken from her father a homo to

oomfortand oherish, to keep bis fireside cleau
and to nuree his little oncanround btm,—her lot

was not cast by Godfor labor, for toil and moil,

and anguish; yet who can tell what arrows or
grief pierced that woman’s heart during her

twelre years apprenticeship to wtfedom 1 Who

shall describe the unwomanly misenos, alas, too
common in England! of her dally shifts and
struggles, her pigmy gaunt looks, her thread-
bare clothes insufficient to protoct her from the

winter weather, her hard day labor, her sharp
endurance of her children's hunger, and for-

‘

petfulness of her own; her long sad catalogue
of distresses, compared with which tho pams
of childbirth and even the death of tho child

at the breast, are nothing, being feminine snf-

Thfs poor woe begone mother stood before

good curate Godfrey, oue of a ooiseless way
faring body of Christian men who mate little
atir beyond their own parish, bnt are there con-
stantly felt and heard of; tbe true Uißciplcs of
the Pother of the poor, the world’s first teacher
of qalet charity. /

*• He bo goin’ fast, indeed he be, ’ said Mary
Fielding, speaking of tbe matter, who had been

down some weoks in a low fever. “’Tis hard to

1089 the father of one’s child’en. I could ha

borne any stroke but this. Everywhere w a
churchyard now—tbe life is dog out o’ me.

»» Do not murmur, bnt think of the past. 1
remember christening some of those children,
when he and you wero.full of health and joy. In

this ionrney of life, Mary, there is no bill with-
out its hollow. Your neighbor Susan Jackson
will not have to mourn tho loss of a hosband,
for she baa never known tbe love and protection
of one; and when she goes, she will not leave

orphans to grieve for her. But, for all that, Sa-

sau is very lonely and destitute, and says nobody
cares for her.”

“ Mayhap ; but Snsan Jackson can t be sorry

for what she never had; and poor folk didn’t
ought to be fanciful. ’Tis me, sir, partin’ wi’ my
husband, that should fret.”

•* But you should remember, Mary, that when
James nnd you were married, it was on tho con-

dition you were to part one day. We must not
forget the nioety-nine favors because the hun-
dredth is not granted. The Lord gave, and tho
Lord taketh away.”

“ Ob, sir, ’tis beautiful to hear ye talk you
always say snmmnt so comfortin’, feelin’, an

sensible like. One is ashamed to grumble afore
you, ’tis so selfish and ill-natured.

** But bow are the little ones, Mary ?”

*• l can’t say much ft>r ’otn, sir,—they be but
poorly.”

“ They have had some food today, I hope .
‘•’Tis early yet, sir. It was past midday.

“ But indeed they haute well.”
“ Did thoy eat anything last night before ly-

ing down ?”
“ Baby had a sop o’ gruel out o James s cup,

but Billy an’ Jacky, an’ the t’other ent had
nothing.”

“ And you ?”

“Ob, sir, God bepraised, I am used to it.
j Ten years is a long ’prentisege. ’Tis surprisin’

how tbe famine feeds itself. An! then, the chil-
dern’s cries, an’ him a dyin’, drives the thought
gwsy frarn me. I ant got the hard stomach o
hunger, air; ’tis unfeelin’ in a mother.”

No wonder she ;did not feel the gnawings of
want; she had passed her being ioto other ex-
istences; she had lost her identity in the wife
and-mother.

•4 well, welt, we must do something for the

children, Mary."
“Oh, sir, I did na corn© for that, what 1

wants is work. You ba’ corned atween us an’
death, many’s a time. But indeed, what I am

here for, is afore Jeames goes I wish ho could
sec you .sir, an’ ta'k wi’ you a bit Hit mind
be strange an’ uncomfortable like, about re-
ligion.”

“ I thought hima believer, Mary.”
“ Mayhap he be ; but men tell their wi*®®

what, if the could, they would hide from God,
au I ha’heard him say awful things; he war
always so oonrageous like. Howsomdever, nis

hour be come, an* he ha* losed his darin an

believes jist like a obild, I thought, if be oould
on’y see you, sir.”

Mr. Godfrey rang the belt An aged but no-

ble servant woman come.
“ Martha, bring Mrs. Fielding a little warm

bread and milk.”
“Oh/no, no sir! ’Tis only my way, what

you see In my face; I war always palish like—-
leastways, this many a day.”

Martha, who bad promptly obeyed her master,
returned iu a few minutes with a basic.

“There, take that gently, Mary; it will warm
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HOftNINO POST JOB OPFICB.
Wo would call the attention of MBRCHANTB AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that wo h*To just received
from Philadelphiaa number of font* of new Job Typo, and
■re now prepared to fill order* far Oard*, Circulars, Bilj
Heads, Paper Books, Porters, and Programmes for exhlbi.
tions. Allorders willbe promptly filled.

Kenri of the Day.
Capt. Hollins, late commander of tho Cyane,

has been ordered to taks charge of the naval
rendexvous at Philadelphia.

Madame IdaPfeiffer, the female tourist, sailed
for Liverpool in the Pacific, on Saturday. Mr.
Collins presented her a state room and free pas-
sage for tho voyage.

Capt. Smith, on trial before the U. 8. Distriot
Court at New York for being engaged in the
alavo trade, was found guilty on Friday. Ho
has uot yet been sentonoed.

By tbo Rock Island railroad disaster twelve
persons were killed, five fatally wounded, seven

badly scalded, aud eleven not dangerously. Of
tho.«e killed and wounded fifteen were Pennsyl

Dion Bouroicault made bis debut beforo a

New York audience on Inst Friday eveuiug.
He appeared os Sir Charles Coldstream, in his
faroe of “Used Up,” for the benefit of MUs
Agnes Robertson.

The Cutholio Church at Oiford, Chenango

county, N. Y., was brokeu into on Thursday
night, and the silver pix, a vessel cased with
gold, for containing the blessed sacrament, was

stolen, and other outrages committed.
A terrible riot occurred at WilHamsburgh on

Thursday last. Some five hundred men paraded
Iho streets, boating all the Irishmen in their
way, and finally attacked St. Peter’s and St.
Paul’s Catholic churches, and many shots were

fired. The military being ordered out, the riot-
ers dispersed. One man was shot.
UNCLE SAM, JOHN BULL AND JOHNNY

CHAPEAU.

A good many Whig journals have been seiied
with violent tremors, on perminga recent arti-
cle from the London “Morning Herald,” threat-
ening this country with something terrible, if

wc arc not more circumspect in our conduct to-

wards Cuba. The “ Herald” goes on toenume-

rate the ships-ofthe-Hue and other vessels of
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in’ enough to blockade all Russia, and really
makes out quite a formidable list.

Let the Whigs feel easy. There Is no danger
to be apprehended from either France or Bog-
land at present. In the first place, the Allies
have justas much as they can attend to in fight-

ing Nicholas—and perhaps a littlo more. It
tb-ir commerce was annoyed by tho American
pi.vy, the only source by which they raise the
sinews of war would be immediately cot off, and
R.jssia would soon be victorious. But granting.
fi r the sake of argument, that the Anglo-French
governments should be insane enough to go to

W<>r with Uncle Sam, what would be tbo eonse-
qo.cncc? Not very direful, we reckon, if the
late naval feat in Kamscbatka (at I’etropaulon-
aV.) is"a specimen ol their prowess. Until they
a a able to subjugate Kamchatka, we have
Utile fear for the United States.

We repeat, the French aod English Govern-
ments would infinitely rather see this country

acquire Cuba than have a difficultyat present.

Peace with any power that is able to cut off the
commerce of England—her only revenue and
m«-ans of supporting the war with the Rnssian
Ozir—would be purchased at any price, at least

so reasonable as our acquisition of Cuba.
Lf t ng have the Queen of the Antilles: there is
nothingto fear from John 801 l or JohunyCrapeao-

Schaylerlctnff In tlit Pacific*
They do things on a magnificent scale in the

Pacific. New York is right smart on a swindle,

but Ban Francisco, considering her youth, out-

Stuuylers Sohuyler. Witness the following, by
the last steamer :

'

A gf*At excitement *t> createdIn Sen Frand«o »

ii*>M before the a*iUo|t of the steamer, owing to the dlacoTe-
r-r of oxteasire forgeries emninitied by Henry Mei*jr», ex-
Alderman. end hL« <iiseppearen» tram that city with hi*
brother, John O. Meiggn, the Ctty Comptroller. An late*

«u had, and his frauds were diecorered to be about
tjt f Hows:
Amount nffailure in his proper buiineaa $BOO,OOO
Comptroller’! Warrant!forged
Ftor**d. or oT«r-is«ned «tocfc of the California Lam
t-r Ormpany, of which concern he waa I’raaldent 260,000

Foi .-erlea on different mercantile firm! 6J,000

The brothers left San Francisco secretly on

the 3d October, upon the bark American, which
ha i been bought, provisioned, manned, and
armed for the occasion, and which was oleared
in ihe Custom Housefor the convenient quarter,
*‘p >rts in the Pacifio." The losses, in a measure,
will fall upon strong banking houses or wealthy

caf taliets, but all olusses of the community are

losi ra to a heavy extent. Among others, Meigge
is 8 .id to have obtained $B,OOO from Mrs. Bur*
rill rbe actress, and $2,000 from a washerwoman
on \ torth Beach, pledging his bogus warrants as

security. Even the frail fair ones taken
in—some six or seven haviog loaned him from
two to five thousand dollars each upon similar
securities.

We are afraid these “financial operations" of
Schuyler and the brothers Meiggs have ruined
our prospect* of trade with Japan ! That semi-
oivlltzed people will hardly understand that the
whole nationare not liable toswindle, as so many
ofher citizens have done of late, and heneo will
be chary in her dealings.

Death of Mrs. AlexaMder Hamilton,

The tolegroph a few days ago announced the
serious illness of this lady; we have now to

chroniclo her death, which occurred at Washing-
ton on Thursday last, at the advanced age of
ninety-seven. Bhe was the widow of Alexander
Hamilton.ofrevolutionary memory.and a daugh
ter of Major-ucueral Sohuyler. another of the
right-hand men of Washington, in the times that
tried men's souls. Her death was caused by a
gradual decay of the vital powers and not by
the approaches of any insidious disease. Mrs.
Hamilton was tho last of the women of the revo-

lution who have made auy mark upon sooiety.

and hor character was eminently worthy of the
admiration and imitation of matrons of the pre-

sent day During her last hours she was atten-

ded by a daughter. Mrs. Holley, and two sons,

James A- and John C. Hamilton, of New Ttork.

you.”
•< Will you forgive me, sir? Indeed I cannot.

It’ad choke me. Thechild’en—the poor hun-
gry obtldon. sir;

••They shall be thought of. Mr. Godfrey
left the room, returning shortly after "with his
long snrtout. buttoned closely up. and a small
paroel in his hand.

'‘This contains a loaf. Mary—and something
else—you know what to do with it. Let me
-have the ticket when I call, which will be in the
oourse of the evening. Leave mo now.

The oomforted mother looked on Heaven s
minister and then np to heaven, and passed
noiselessly through the small door. wi th, faith,
hopo and maternal love—the three strongest
pulses of the heart—to support her. She had
had the only fall and perfect lesson ofreligion—-
eharlty. But she did not know. r.Qtil she got to
the pawnshop, that the poor cr.rate had takeu
his only waistcoat from his back to feed her
children. Then, indeed, the. tide of religion
camestrong her. Bq. true it is. that ono
act of kindness in woith a volume of sermons in
converting people, lhej ourate s vest was a
baptismal robe to the unregenerated spirit of
Mary Fielding, the freethinking potters wife.

It was on an evening m tho middle of Junethat
Mr. Godfrey passed along to the potter s cottage.
There bad beea some smart refreshing showers
during the day. and the grass was healthily
green.-and. the flowers were vigorous and balmy,
and here and there was therestless uneasy chirp,
in the tree or hedge, of tho young bird in its
nest. -The sheep were settling , down for tho
night*in the meadows; and tho oows. after
milking, were scattered over the distant pas-
turages. At intervals there was an unyoked
horse exulting in abundance and freedom. The
poor saluted Mr. Godfrey as he passed, and the
rioh cordially greeted him, for he was universal-
ly beloved.

“ All God s works are beautiful and happy."
said he to himself. &b be wound among the green
Uwm

| and gazed upon the broad benignant sky.
41 Man alone makes the world miserable. I can-
not think the design of Providepoe was to make
the chief of a joyous oreation wretched: therfr.
most be some key to human felicity. The de-.<

The Piuch or a Binole Victoby. —A London
states that, sinoe the battle of Alma, tho

differentmilitary depots of London, inPall Mall,

Charring Cross. Picadilly and Kmghtabndge,
have been througed with old men, women and
children, seeking news of their brothers, sons,
husbands and fathers in the Crimea. Many a
heart-rending scene followsas the announcement

41 dead " or “ wounded" is made by the clerk in

charge- More than two thousand homes m Eng-
land are desolated by this one glorious victo-
ry." Yet. notwithstanding this, tho number of
applications for admission into the British army,
sjnoe news was received of the Alma victory,

have increased ten-fold.

A Changb. and Such a Chanob—Dr. Wylie s

church in Philadelphia, has been purchased by
themanager of anEthiopian Opera Company, and
workmen are now gutting the building for the
purpose of re-modeling it to suit the purposes
of tho company. The adjoining property haa
been leased for the purpose of opening a restau-

rant and drinking house.
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Btsmox #ew:
New York Elections.

The returns indicate the eleotion ofSeymour.
W« subjoin the totals for Governor os reported
by the various New York papers ofFriday: .

Clark. UHman.&ymmr. Itrontotu
Tribune 93,087 85,795 105,916 14.986
Time* 90,590 88,074 90,150 34,740
Herald - 82 097 79,591 96,964 22,1*0
Journal of Commerce.. 90 794 84.801 97,689 19J78
Courier and Enquirer.. 88,011 86,310 93,889 17,486

Oar readers must reconcile as they can the
wide variations In these several The
only thing in which they agree is in patting Sey-
mour considerably ahead of his competitors.
Tho Lieutcuant-Governor is in doubt. Tho Jour-
nal of Commerce thinks Raymond (Whig) is elec-
ted ; the TSmtt, Raymond’s paper, thinks it Is
Scroggs (American). AH agree that Ludlow
(Democrat) is defeated.

The Tribune makes tho Congressional delega-
tion stand 24 Americans and Whigs, 6 softs and
hards (two of whom are American), 2 Americans
(“pure and simple”), and two independent anti-
Nebraska. The State Legislature is very largely
Amerioan and Whig, and a large majority are
said to be in favor ofProhibition.

The Evening Po*t % twelve hours later, pub-

iabes a table showing that as far as heard from
the Whigs have elected 75 and the Democrats 37

members. There is no_ telliog how many ol

these are Know-Nothings.
To Congress, it appears there aro 24 Whigs,

including Know Nothings who were Whig nomi-
nees ; 0 Softs aud Hards, two of them elected by
Koow Nothing support ; 3 Know Nothings and
Independents. IVe will publish a full table to-
morrow.

Indiana Congressional Votc*-Offlctal,
Tbe Indianapolis papers contain the official

vote given for members of Congress in tho
several districts in that State. They arc as fol-
lows:
let Plat Hull V.051 Miller
■Jnil •• Slaughter.... M.345 *.931
:vt “ Dunu v,959 Dunham... s.tKW l.flt'-O
4th •* Cumback W.tnJl Holuxao 8,391 liTo
f.th “ y,419 Buckle* «r >.-4- 4.177
Clh “ UarUiur b»,yj4 Henilriek* ..y,34rt 67H
Tth Scott «,M5 Dati* b.&OO Kl6
Sth “ Mar* 10,357 Pavia 7,53-*i 2,519
9th *• Ottkx W.‘**9 Kddy 1
lOlli “ Breuton J.454 Oh*inbnrllD6,9M 1,5*0
llth *• I'eUlt 0,389 Stack 7,201 2.18*

It will be seen by the above that anti Nebras-
ka men are elected in nine out of the eleven die*
tricts. The anti Nebraska net majority in the
Congressional vote is 14,597. The returns, as
published in the Slate Journal, are wrongly added
in the 7ih district. The error wo have corrected
in our table above.

Congressmen In Illinois.
The comparative delegations to tho "3d and

14th Congress, is as follows in Illinois :

DUt. Present On<ri»**. Next Ouctkm.
1 K. B Wwhlum*, W. E It.W»«M>urne, W»
». J. Wnntvrrrth, H. J. I! Am.
H. J 0 Norton. W. J <_> Norton. W.
4 Jftiue* Knox, W Jxmr* Knox. W.
f>, WA. Kirhsrtlenn, P An-liP-ald Willi*nn, VV,

a. Kichanl Yxtrw, W. Richard Vatr.«, \V.
T. J.C Allen, D iNothourd from «

s. W|] Bieeell.il L. Trmulnill, W
• WUH« Allen, D. (Not board from )

tfST The teachers of tho Buffalo I’nblic
Schools are baviog a stone Bloek prepared for
the Washington Monument. It is composed of
what is called the “ Bnffalo Plains Stone”—per-
fect limestone—from the qaarry of T. J. Bmitb,
and is worth $lOO. The carring upon the face
comprises the following conceit and inscription:
A hand extending a flambeaux towards a smal cr

band, representing the giving of light to the

young mind—under which are these words :
“ A tribute, from the teachers of the Buffalo
Public Schools.” By the by, we hear it rumored
that the Committee intend to abandon the Mon-
ument, ami turn it over to Congress for comple-
tion. Wonder if it is true ?

A poli/4 officer in Pniladeiphia. has been
tried for kj*4mg a lady in the street tome six
mouths'igo. As the officer deuieJ the soft im-
peachment and proved a good character on trial,

the Major discharged him.

1 / Loss of tits Yankees VfTadfiT
On the afternoon of October '.Ub, an express

arrived at flan Francisco from flan Jose, an-
nouncing the loss of the Independent steamship
Yankee Blade, which sailed from flan Fraocisoo
Sept 80th for Panama, with 800 passengers and
$158,000 in specie On the Ist of October, at
3} P. M.. while in a dense fog, she struck in a
ret f of rocks off Point Arguilla, about 15 miles
above Point Conception, on which tho ship rou
upwards of CO feet, while her stern swuug in 9
fathoms of water, which in less than 115 mloates
sunk below the promenade deck.

i*mowxti>.

Mrs. Brennan and child; Mrs. Sumner and
child; four children of Mrs. Logsd&le; Mr?.
Moore’s child, and Francis Mitchell-

Another report says:
There were 812 passengers, men, women and

children, on the Yankee Blade, besides a crew
of 122, making in all 03-1 persons on board.
Notwithstanding contradictory reports, some of
whieh estimate the loss of life at from 100 to
200, we are satisfied that not more than 60 per
isbed. A great deal of oensure is visited on
Captain Randall, on account of bis leaving tbo
steamer immediately after she struck, while on
the other hand, bis conduct upon shore, and the
importance of fixing upon the best place to land,
find Approbation. Whether the destruction ol
the Yankee Blade is the result of accident, and
not to be impnted to gross negligence on the
part of those in command, remains to be deter-
mined.

The steamship Yankee Blade was a good ves-
eel of about 1,000 tons, built by Mr. Thomas
Stack, at Williamsburg, L. L, in 1863, for R.
Mills, Esq. Her frame was of white-oak, ohest-
out, Ac., and she was copper fastened through-
out She was 276 feet in length, 38 feet beam,
and 22 feet 6 inches depth of hold. She bad
two boilers—a vertioal beam engine, with one
75 inch oylinder, and 11 feet stroke of piston.
She had been purchased by the agents of Com.
Vanderbilt, to oonnect on tho Paoific ; valued at
about $250,000, and supposed to be insured for
that amount, part in Wall street. £

Melancholy Scicidb.—Mr. FredericklGcdge,
a prominent and influential oitixen of Covington,
committed suicide under the most distressing
circumstances, in that city yesterday morning.
Immediately after breakfast, ho walkedfrom his
house to the depot of the Covington and Lex-
ington Railroad, and was observed to orose and
re-cross the traok several times. About seven
o’clock one of tbo Btreet engineers of the Com-
pany, passed from the locomotivo bouse towards
the depot. Mr. Q. was then standiog near the
track, and seemed earnestly watching the ap-
proaching train. As the looomotive came oppo-
site he quickly threw himself upon the rail,
and the wheels passed immediately aoross his
neck, sevonog his head entirely from his body.
Ono of his arms was also crushed off, and his
body otherwise mutilated. Those who wit-
nessed the aot. and afterwards saw tbeoorpse,
represent it as a most horrible sight. Mr. Qedge
was a wealthy and highly esteemed citizen of
Covington. He wasa Director of the Covington
and Lexington Railroad, and also of the North-
ern Bank of Kentucky. The onuses which may
have prompted him to the act, can hardly be
oooj<*ctured. He had never, at any time, shown
symptoms of mental derangement.

From tub Bahamas. —Letters from Matthew-
town. Inague, of ult., says:

Wo now have nearly 200,000 bashels of our
present season's salt on hand, of whioh the
bark Louisa Bliss, of New York, is now taking
in a' cargo, probably about 20,000 bushels, at
26 cents. Our crop cannot be all brought to tho
shipping plaoe before December, consequently,
vessels may be tolerably certain of procuring
oargoes up to that time.

Sailed September *3d, bark J. M. Paige,
Atwood, for Bangor, Maine, 6,060 bushels of
salt.

In port and loading for New Orleans, bark
Louisa Bliss. Will sail about the 17th.

Bark Anna, from Halifax, via a Windward
Island is daily expected, to load for New York.

Prioo of salt 25 oeota. with rather an upward
tendency.

Shanghai Lodging.—A traveler dismounting
at a tavern, oalls out: “ Halloa, Landlord—oan
I get lodgings here to-night?” Landlord—-
•• No sir '■ every room in the house is engaged.*
Trawler “Can’t you even give me a blanket,
and a bunch of shavings for a pillow, in your
bar-room?” Landlord— “No, sir; there*s not
a square foot of space uuoocupied any where in
the house." Traveler—“Then Til thank yon to
shove a pole out of your second-floorwindow,
and m rooet onthat ”

40-To all Whom It may Concern.—lf you

want a splendid fitting Suit yon can get it at GKIBBLE’S.
If you want any Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why GKIBBLE has ’em. If you want the best
fitting Pants you ever wore, GRIBBLE’S is tho place to

leave your measure. Ho eao furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Trunks, Valises, 4c., at prleeß to suit all sorts of
customers. 240 Libertystreet, head of Wood.

octiO E.

Valuable Country Seat for Sa je.

ItllE subscriber, asTrustee of n M v«Rr.*\'g
willpositively sell, on the premia lQ ppp*,. y t. Clair

township, Allegheny county. Pa & valuable COUNTRY
RESIDENCE, being 4 acres 133 of Land,part of the
Parmof the said Robert 0. This Land is of the
best quality, well located wjthinone-half mile oftheSaw
Mill Kuo Coal Railroad,• to Church and School; has
a never foiling Spring; part in timber; the larger part
cleared. Itwill oe gold altogether, or in lots to suit pur-
chasers. Sale will be on the 24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER,
A. D. 1854, at 10o’clock. A. M.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in one and two years,
with interest; secured on the premises.

noTll:d6Uwlt» JOHN GILLFILLAN.

REFINED SYRUPS—6Q bbla of variousqualities,for mle
by [octal] BMITM 4 SINCLAIR.
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The RMk Island Railroad XMauter.
To the Editor or the Missouri Uhpublicah.

_~ln thoaocount, as published in your journal,
of the late wholesale butchery and scalding' of
human beings on the Rock Island Railroad, it Is
set forth that the cause«f the aooident was “the
breaking of the axle of the engine;" and further-
more, that “at the instant the engineerreversed
the steam, a horse jumped on the track and
threw off the train." If you make inquiry, you
will fiod that the truth willdictate quite a differ-
ent statement. Tho train was running at the
rate of thirty miles au hour —the engine under
fall head of steam—the running gear in good
order—a horse being upon the track, the engi-
neer, to gratify a malignant and fiendish spirit
in torturing the animal, by pursuing him and
throwing him off the track with the “cow-
catcher,” for ad the horse not to be distanced so
easily, bat kept on his course uatil he reach-
ed a bridge; hero the horse stumbled; no
planks were laid across tho sleepers; he fell
beadlqng tbivugh the Umbers and lodged, with
the kind legs and part of the body upward ; in
this position : he valiant eogineer came upon him.
The cow catcher, when it struck the horse, broke
and bent down, and instantly the locomotive was
thrown off the embankment—tho baggage cars
leaped upon one another, and were broken to
atoms. The tocomotive, in its descent, had
made a complete somerset; one of the passenger
car3, full of h utnan beings, was precipitated down
the bank, and fell upon tbeengine ; tho scalding
steam at once filled the car ; the passengers wero
in contact with it, aud such a scene was pre-
sented ns beggars all description. The flesh was
peeled from tbo limbs—eyes protruded from the
sockets; the flesh of a man’s hand was found
sticking to the side of the car : all who were in
that car had either died or suffered so horribly
that death will be a relief to them. The shrieks
of the wounded nad dying went up in the spirit
of ngooy and despair.

i omit all details. The horrible hatchery and
slaughter of tho victims, growiog out of tbo
wanton sport of the Engineer of the Hoad, will
soon be forgotten. The statement which 1 have
boro made is given to you as it Jell from the lips
of one of the “ permnm” who had charge of the
train. If its veracity is doubted, you have au-
thority torefer to the Conductor himself—he has
once repeated it—he will not hardly dare to deny
its truthfulness. If be does, the truth is not in
him.

If the above \9 true, and It is very plausible,
tho engineer should be imprisoned for life—we

suppose Ibo Uw will not admit of hanging him.

Vroui the New York Time*, of TlmraUT.

Attempt to Murder Five Pertone with
Arsenic.

Yesterday moroiug information was received
at tbo Fifth Ward Police Station, by Lieut.
Hutching-', to the effect that four colored
wemeu and a white roan had been poisoned at a
boarding house, in the roar of No. 184 Church
street. It appears that a Canadian colored
woman named Maria J. Williams, who had rc
ceutly arrived iu the city from Michigan, had cu
gaged board at tho house named ; and during
Monday had a dispute with some of the in-
mate*. At an early hoar yesterday morning
she entered the kitchen while the cook was ab-

sent, And throw n package into the kettle of oof-
fee which was boiling on the stove.

Shortly after the breakfast was prepared, a
white man (whose name we could not learn) aud
four creoles, named Harriet Bates, (keeper of
the bouse,) Sarah Miller, Elizabeth Robinson,
and Catharine Williams, sat down at table. It
was noticed at the time that the girl Williams re-
fused to drink any coffee, but called for a tum-
bler of water; but nothing was thought of it.
The others drank several cup* of tbc coffee, and
in the coarse of an hour wrre seized with vio-
lent pains and severe vomiting, strongly indica-
ting that poison had been administered to them.
A colored physician, Dr. McCorry Smith, was
immediately cal! d in, anil rendered tbvjsuflVr-
era every attention in bis power ; but apparent-
ly with littlo effect. Ti.e victims were visited
by one t.f our reporters, who found them in u
dying condition. Their cry was for “ water,
water but by direction of the medical atten-
dant they w*fe not permitted to have any. The
tin kettle was subsequently discovered, and
found to contain a pint or more of coffee
grounds, among which were numerous pieces of
white paper, and a long piece of taine, such as
used by the druggists.

These circumsuuces led all to believe that a
dose of arsenic bad been purchased and thrown
into the coffee kettle, just ao it had been re-
ceived from tbe drug store. The kettle and con-
tents were takeu to the station bouse, and ar-
rangements were made tohave tbe coffee-grounds
analyzed by » competent chemist, with a view of
obtaining trace of the deadly drag. The party
whom tbe kerper of tbe bouse suspected was at
once arrested by Lieutenant Hatchings, and
locked up io await farther action in the matter
-Voy druggist that sold any kind of poison with-
in the last few days, will further the ends of
justice by calling at the Fifth Ward Station-
house, and ace if they ran identify the prisoner

Two of the poisoned women were pronounced
beyond alt hopes of recovery last evening; and
a full investigation will take place to-day. The
accused says she recently resided in Chicago,
where she left a husband and several children,
flhc declined to answer any questions concern-
ing tho crime alleged against her.

We think we are JnitlAed in saying
(hut oo nth»r I’lM, or t.ir Liter Complaint, bu

c»inr«i, n> Jrwredlr. tbr rvpolation tow enjoyed by Dr

M'ljido's Celebrated Liter I’illr. A» an «Tt*leur»that they

will run*, rent the following oertlflrata from a lairrwldiog

In ourown rity
Nnr York. January £J, KVJ.

Tbl» la to oorttfy that I hatr hail th« l.»?rr Complaint for
klx Tear*, ami n*»*«*r <*>ulil pot any tn-didn* to hf Ip mi* on
til I r)>tstn<*D‘Wl uMtijt lif-M'lorc * C«.*li‘br»f«l I.ltit Mil*.
1 can now nay t«> tho puhilr. Hint thi*y h*T«* <*n«nplot«*l)’
rurnl rui*; nail l Jo lu*r«*l.v rwßinifO'l thnm to all peraotl*
afßlrtrJ With a di«raM*ii hirer. They will i tiro. Try them.

MARIA KYHN?, No. WJ Lewi# otwl.

I» g Ybo abov«* Taluable mamly. also Dr. M'L*dp> eel"
«t>rat*<l Wnnlfuge, pad now b* had at all ri-a(wrtable Drag
Htonw In thb» Htv.

PurrLaJUTM will pl«**aa bo carefol uk for, ami tak<

Bom* but Dr. ii’Laue’s Liver Pill*. There arv other Pills
purportinu u< iw Liver 1111*, oow befiirv the public.

AJf«o, for sale by the role proprietor*.
FLEMING 15LOS.,

Surceason to J. Kidd k Co ,
No. GO Wood tfUvftt.

4*-Dr. Morse'* Invigorating Kllxlr or
Cordial.••Then are feet* and principles which can only
be reached by deep research end l*l>orlous investigation- '
The BUjieriority of the Invigorating Kluirover every other
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, is not a fact of
thin class. It li«w upon the turf act, it I* tflf-demontlroltr,
palpable to all eye*. To oveilook it is Impossible; todoubt
it, la to deny credence to the evidence* of the sense*. Aa a
meant of relieving every form of nervoaa disease, whether
acute or chronic, continuousor spasmodic; whetheraffect-
ing the spring* of motion, or the sources of sensation; it

has not, it baa naxr had an equal. In neuralgia, tic dolo»

reaux, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor*

bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-
tation of the heart, Ac., It produce* a moat astonishing
effect—rallying, bracing. It might almost be said electrify-
ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak-
ness with energy and strength. Aa a stomachic, it has
properties no less positiveand potent. The weakest stomach
recover* its vigor, or receives it, if never before enjoyed,
under tho influence of this great tonic, which not only
n-novateß the digestive powers, but conserves the vigor it
creates, and perpetuates the health It restore*. This ia the
declaration not of one or of two, but of thousands. The
medical profession, slow to recognlta any Innovation* upon
established remedies, admit the commanding efficacy of
this wonderful eathoitaon.

The Cordial is put up,highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollar*. C. W RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
RoM by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Indies,
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. flO Wood street, Pittsburgh,
DR. OHO. 11. KRYSER, N 0.140 Wood street, do
R. E. SELLERS k CO., No. W Wood street.
J. p. FLEMING, ifiieghenr City.

40» Palpitationof the Heart, Nervous Dls-
easos, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Costireness
anJ Piles, are all relieved ami cured In an incredible short
ppaow of time, byCarter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and purifier of the blood. It contains not a particle of
Mercury,Opium,orany noxious drug; it is perfectly harm-

less, and has cored more than five hundred cases ot disease.
We can only refer the reader to the certificates,a few of

whichmay be found in another column, and all of which
are detailed In full around the bottle. It is ihe greatest of
all Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement oct3l:lm

TELEGRAPHIC.
jgy {ft# O'Reilly Li/vs for tbs Morning Post

Thing* In fi«w York,

NkwTobk, November 11.—The Pacific sailed
with about sixty passengers and about $600,000
specie.

There wasa heavy rain storm all morning.
There is nothing decisive about the election

for Governor; the election is so olose that the
official returns can alone deoide. Clark stands
the beat chance.

The rest of the Whig State ticket is elected by
large majorities.

The Tribune of this afternoon revises the re*

turns, showing a majority of 1,001 for Clark.
On the other hand, tbo Herald foots np a ma-
jority of 1,894 for Seymour.

The funeral ceremonies of Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton took place in Trinity Church to-day.

The Evening Pott says that Mr. Soule expects
to visit the United States within two months.
On his return to Madrid it was his purposo to
demand an official apology for the Black Warrior
outrage. In the event of a refusal, he will de-
mand his passports at onoe.

Conflagrations in Kingston!

Kihoston, Canada West, November 11.—Last
night there were two firee here: in the checker-
ed storo in Princess and Bagot streets. A gale
of wind caused it to spread fearfully, destroying
St. Paul’s Cburoh. The building waß occupied
by Critchfield A Hanl&n, Sullivan, Cone, and
others, and the stores of Belange and Bowers.
Tbe second fire occurred in St. GeorgeAssembly
Rooms, corner of Wellington and Barrett streets;
it destroyed tbe entire block—Meagher’s build-
ing, two store bouses and rear buildings on Re-
doubt street. A large number of families were
renderod houseless.

Ilallroad. Accident.
Baltimore, November 11.—The passenger

train of tbe Bouth*Bide Railroad ran over a cow
nn Thursday and was thrown off tbe track. Tbe
tiremau was instantly killed, and the conductor
nod eight or ten passengers seriously injured.
A number reeled bruises and cuts. Tbe acci-
dent occurred near Farmville, Virginia.

New York KlcetlOn.
Albany, November 11.—The latest footings-

up here m*ke a mojority for Clark of 108.
New Vobk, November 11,—The full official

returns for Mayor are as follows: Woods,
10,'.*34 ; Barker, 18,583; plurality for Woods,
1,351.

Fire tn Montroie.
Montrose, November 10 — A destructive fire

occurred this morniog it consumed a large
uumber of stores, shops and dwellings. Loss
about $60,000.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nrw York. Nevcßiher 11.—Cotton oaider, Lot not quota-

Mr lower, Flour lee*firm; Ml*-* bbl.« goodOhio atpro-
T jr>u-> rate*; Southern declined 12’-S- W h<-at...*ale9 43,000
bus Westernmixed at purk—Mles 0000 bbU Mr**
■ t Wliiaky...rales Ohio at 4;’. Uwf un
changed.

PiiinMU'iiK. November 11.—Flour quiet; pale*fttn&U,&t
f'Vol 1 ..-So. Wheat...sales !<»•«» hu.« nt $1 UO tor prime red,
m„j Jlfoi ;*■«>] whit.*. Hy-hUher; Ril*-* llVO’bua
IVuna. at sl,£L _i>.rn...aale* >OOO bus yellow at 80, afloat.
i>ntH...*alen ‘iioo bun IVnna. at 5-4; ltOOdo lMawnro at
\\ hi>ky ...»&!•-* in LhU at 44.

CisctKJUTi, November 11.—-KWrrrising M wl*\ wea t|, eP
rlrar. Flour $7, "hi-kr 111. * >rri*',rions doll.
fin»ll *al«« IlfTT* at to*. Cho-.e jq_ Uu'u-nd
Oil 71*0,72. No change in money matters *( eie hanfepremium.

New Oatxaxa, November P.—Cottr, n t jir rales to-
d»v wars {KXKJ bales; New middiinif 8 7 Flour
JolfatfS Mmi 1‘orl: $l6. *

”

married,
On th- 7tb Inet.by JW.Mr Haris. Mr. R. fi. M’OREGOR,-

one of tin- editorsof the Hnt*r Star, to Mi«s R. A.RAN-DOLPH, of Ctoloml ',ana county, Ohio.

i'q th- 31 *t ult, JOSKI'II 111'RSoN, rf Ontn- township-
fV-!umbinii» «vm*ty, in the ft.*,tb yearrf bi.-i *£.l. Mr.
B 'oted or Wanhincton fnr Prefhjent’jn 17>9.act! at every
Pr>- idential election since.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BTATKHENT
/ \V TIIK PKNNrYI.VANIA I.NEL'KANOIi COMPANY
\

* OF I’ITToUUkifU, Novcuuvu r,ru,
Total amount of premium.-* $lO 014 01

Expenses, Seri;>. Agents, Commission*,
end returned Premiums. 7.357 f.3

lamas *4.rCO lo
Iti N K.-reiraUe *4i 'j'-0 01
U**h o-i band and Inbands of Agents..! 4. C73 18
OltW Furniture..

.. ;Ux> 00
Amount < t Bt«vk Note- Ss ulo Oil

|Ul 024 r.s
Total amount at riitk 080.444 On

ihrectovk:
Wb. F. Johnston, Holy rt»Uersoo,
Jeeob Painter, A. A. Carrier,
\V. M’Cltnt/irk, Kennedy F. Friend,
James t*. Neeley, \V. S. Harm,
Jnatah King, J. <irier Sproul,
Wa»le Hampton, A.U iikins,
A. J Jones, Oi<v U. While,

11. It. CpgrshalL
orru'es*:

Presi-lwot-noD. Win. V. Johnston,
tie* President—Rody PatL-rsno, Ksq.
Secretary and Tm.iurrr—A. A. Carrier.
AnxiatAst feeretary—B. 8. Carrier.

Will Insure again.*; -Lne» by Fire, Perils of Sea. and
Inland Navigationan-i Transportation. novl&3w
Thlnl Arrival of Kali and WlnlerUoodi.

TWKNTV PER CENT. BELOW FORMER PRICKS.

YOUNG. STKYKNSON A I,OVK, Bign of the Original
Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth street

and (be Diamond, are just receiving a large and
splendid assortment of Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prior*, from New York and Philadelphiaimporter* andauc-
tion nale*. The stork will be found full inevery depart-
ment, consisting in part of

Bhawls, Cloaks and Talmas, of every description:
Blankets, at bargain*;
i'laid, stripe and plainSilk, French Meriuoes, Cashmeres,.

Coburgs;
Parametta* and Alpacas, at unprecedented bargains;
Merino and Cashmere I‘lai.Js. do do
Bombatinee and Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintzes and Prints, do do
Irish Linens and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linen* and Table Cloths, <lO Co
Napkins and Table Damasks, do do
Plain nod printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a full assortment oi Domestic Good*, atgreat bar-

gains;
Cuff Co llara, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Bibbons and Millinery Goods, at greatbargains;
Hosiery, Qlovee and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the nnnsnally large importation, goods hare

been forced Into the auctions in the east, and sold at great
sacrifices,andwill be soldfor cash at a very small advance.

novl3 YOUNG, STEVENBON k IX>YB.
LaUit Music.

H. K LEBER, No. 101 Third street, has
received, per express, the following
compositions. Just Issued by Firth,

II V I IV l*ond kOu ,
New York:

La Graciuse, Polka-Mazurka, rompo<ed and dedicated to
Miss Minnie Howard, of this city : by V. de 11am.

The Sweet Briar, Mazurka, with very pleasing and easy
variation*; composed and dedicated to his pupils; by J.T.
Wumelink. t

1 take your Hand in mine Willie; new song; words by
Geo P. Morris, music by 1L Kleher.

The Moonlight Mazurka; composed and dedicated to Dr.
Geo. Uatcbelder, New York: by U. Kleber.

Tally Ho1 Gallop, with handsomely colored title page:
by W. a.

Going Home; new song: Jarvis.
Igo to the South; new snog; Uellack.
Last Good Night; new song: Woodbury.
The Sensitive Coon, a comic medley song; and a flue as-

sortment of the moat popular Bongs, l’olkft*, Waltzes, etc.,
of American andforeign publication, rxp'ressly selected for
this market. 11. KLEBRR,

nov!3 No. 101Third street
N. B.—A choice lot of new Pianos, of Noon k Clark's

unequalled manufacture; also of Dunham’s well known,
make, oxpected during this week.

BUGGIES A KOCKAWAYB.—We Lave in store, on con
rignment, a fine assortment of Buggies and Rocka-

ways, tor *alt> cheap. J. W. BUTLKR k CO.,
«ovl3 97 Front street.

CIIGAKB— Io,i>uo IlsTana Cigars oo hand and tor sale by
j novl3 J. W. BUTLKR k CO.

COTTON—30 bales Cotton instore and for sale by
nov!3 J. W. BUTLKR k CO.

WINKS AND LIQUORS—-
-1 hbl 8L Croix Rum;
•J “ Gin;
1 qr cask London Dock Port Wine;
l ** Madeira;
1 “ Sherry; on consignment and

fer sale by [novl3J J. W, BUTLKR k CO.

C'UIAIN CABLE—A second band Chain Cable, bUto7&
j feet long,for sale cheap by
novl3 J. W. BUTLKR k CO.

MY SON, JAMES M'STKKN, having left my service and
house, and refused longer to obey me, 1 hereby for-

bid all persons from harboring or trusting him on my ac-
count, as I shall pay no debt* of his contracting; and I
hereby notify all persons who maj employ him that 1 shall
claim his wages.

novll:3l* PATRICK M’STEEN.
Don’t Forget the Place,

AT NO. ill WOOD STREET, where you can find
every description of Men's, Boys’ and Children’s

AND CAPS, that can be ptocured.
14. il—Particular attention Is inTitod to our (3, $3.50 axx*

$4,00 HaU. [novll] J. WILSON k . "

TtHRBE THOUSAND COPIES BOLD IN TW' frLggg
—Te* MOST POPOLAA BOOX PDBLISBSD,—I** 1** V_ . -Jr

lections of the Stage, embracing notion aSS AutSwand Auditors,during a period of * * WiUuSB. Wood. Prio. to neat b7 m^£free of postage. *” J *

of tIU book l» ..idem fromthe fact that Alteon uun,irej copies were sold In four days
after pabllcauov tn<j demand is very sensibly Increas-
ing every . on(j the publisherhas 00 hesitation Inassert-

wt*?!'* - within a very short period 20,000copies of the work
oe disposed of.

Hear what the press say—a selection ofa few from among
*

“The great book of this theatricalage.”— Amer. Courier.
“ Destined from its piquancy ami inexhaustible fund of

Information,toattain a world-wide reputation.”—PAOadd-
jthia Argut.

“ Aninteresting book.”—Lorruiov'n Register.
“A very Interesting volume.”—Philo.Ledger.

For sale by H. MINER k CO-,
novll No. 32 Smithfield street

<k | ILL PKOrKKTY KOll SALK.—A Mill House of three
ij»X stories, three run of Stones, a Corn Cracker, Smut
Machine, and all other gearing and fixtures necewary, and
all in complete order. Also, a Baw Mill, complete; two
Dwelling House*,a Stable, and other om-bouses: 20 acres
of Sue land, half Incultivation, remainder in good timber.

The above property ie idtuated on Big Sewlealy, about 4
miles from Bewiekieyville. A good boldness can be done
withboth Mills. Immediate poearwlnn can be hadlf de-
sired. For price and terow call at the Beal fctate Office of

8. CUTHBKBT * SON,
No. 140Third street

• / X: -

O B. HEADLY;& CO,
i"i ii'i. !T-.»F,RB HI FOBEIQN ZaRD IXMtBBTIC

t'USf MATTIIfCS. ftC.
.....

. iuilui STREET, PICTSBUMH; PA, ...

WOTJID wapectfuUy «n lie .tttotkm of !»s«*■
re*dy for ioirpedioo. one of the largest and beat elected stocks of (ÜBPIZISea,«*,»reto9sMi to am mean

of the country, conafottog to part cf tbe following, rU:
Tmi—t.i —•- . ‘

jUrn\ EnettshVelrtUaod Brussels; awi«xte*ai*£|rfy,
And Brussels- Baperfloe and fin* Ingrain;

' \RU^aS£iSgr,‘ mt *b‘ ,
Tapestry IngttinOurpoti;

Hemp. ImEu&OS ‘

Together with a great variety otBogs, Mats, Matting, Druggeting, Felt Oarpeta, and Floor Oil (Toths, tromom t»
«-lcbt yards wide, cut to fit any bailor room, tooneentire jdeea. * :

' '

Also, a largeassortment of Pianoand Table Covers, Entirely •' ''
>Paris OifCloth, for Plano and Table Cover.; Traoq.

Buff Hollands, of all widths; GothicaadrtehOJ.TnnaparmuFhartae, I*grant vnilaty.
The Royal Turkish Bath. Bow*!,-** -

.
. •

Their stock ot COCOA. MATS Is very large, and eomethtog superior to any eyer teeoghtto thismarket theyarecf
Knslish manofactore; eYsrybody should have one.

A

Xir Hotels titeamboauind Residences forniehed on the mostreeeoonble terms.
„*ar Uoieis.BMMiPo.aM

..hmAT.I. PROFITS AND QUICK: BALEB.” - j _____ . '.l “
P. B.—TERMS CA9H, ONLY.

octl&dlmawUanl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rv~s,“A

_
CALVIN M. JfIXCU, of*pw

York, would announce to the citizen* of western
I'l-unsylvania that be is at present delivering a course ot
LECTURES AT PITTSBUROII, where be wiU remain tUI !
December 18th, during which period he may be MUKUtad
daily, at bia rooms at the City Hotel, corner of Third ana
j'mHhfield streets, for

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, '
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,
and all other* connected with or predisposing to Consump-
tion, in the treatment of which hie ample experience and

unrivalled opportunity forobwnallon hATe given him the
inoetmarked buc«w. **

Dr Pitch dehires to see his patients personally,in every

ii*tao<-e,where it W powlble; where it Is not, a careful
-tateineot of the case may be F«t by letter, to which a
prompt n»ply will be returned, giving his opinion of the

raw, and when he Is willing to undertake the treatment;
will state the exptn»o of Uie remedies requisite. [noTtuAW

otlce.—Ttse AnnntlMeetingof the *■ Western
ILS? Seamen’s Fri»odSociety " willbeheld inHttriranb.
uiw*AHBATXI aud MONDAY, the 12th end I3ih of No-
Tumiwr. . „ -JU be ' vhed the^SodetyTheAnnual Sermon wIU preac.— r.
on rnMath.at 3 nVlrvk, inthe Second Pwby terlan Qiurca,
(Mr Ilowurd’..,) by Ket. Dr.Caxsrtt, of Buffalo, N. Y.

irti Monday eveningthe Antdremary Exercises w*U take
J.lare in the SmUh£eJd M. K. Clmrrta, at wbirh tiv-' the

Auutml K-put of the Society will be i«ul, and kdu.v6>w
iuade by w'Veral Chaplain*and Missionaries of the Aasoda*
tion, and others. to commence promptly at 7
o'clock By order of the Board.

H- 11. LBO.NAIU). Cor. free’y, W. 8. P. B.
telbrl TUrfima. Cleveland, 0., Oct. 29, lb»4—(cotXl

pittibargli and Krte Railroads—No-
(U/lire i<» hereby Kir*u to the tUoekboiilers of the Pitts-
burgh no 1! Krte Kttilroad Cuinponjf,thatan election will be
b«M at West UrMimlie, Mercer ouuotj, on the rjUHST
MONDAY 0 y DKCEMtIKtt, at 11 o’wock, A. for Direc-
tors to serfe for the coming year.

no,lo THOMAS J.KOWKK, Pieridept-

O. B. HXADUT A CO-
No.B3ThW street, between Wood and Manet.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tlae*t*a—JOSEPH C. V3BEER, Lmax usLh£y Maxiaia—Jifth street,above Wood..~~Prfocßof Hi*

mi/uloa—Boxes ud ParqoettefiOe; PrivateBaxes, large,flfc K
do. do. ipaU,(S; Second tjir,ge; Bomlbc'ahwd»
BOOH, 60c. IVnwn Jf*g
cents extra for the certificate.ptoses <spen.WtperiifiuiiM to commence nS&A.—Tgfnfflt ««ui
lofet appearance of the celebrated QEORQC
JAHIbON, on wUdi occedonhe wifi appear in two neatcharactars, **Daaoo n and “ Uncle Tarn.”. tm« iurninr.November lllh, the perfotmanee will'oommsnee withDA*
MON AMDPYTHIAS; 08, THE TEST OF PRIES DSHIE:
Demon* Mr. JamieOn; Hemiun, Mrs. Poster......p»jr de 1
laux, liiweeMary end Belly Partington: 'gong,'‘The Old
Sextan," Mr. Nnaam.-Medley Bence, Mies Mary Partfeg.
t0n...~,Xb«performances, wilt ceeoitxde -with the ffctee of
TliE OLD PLANTATION; OR, THEREAL UNCLE TOM:
Unde Tom, Mr. Jamiaon; Dmieey, lire.Joetar Tbe popo•
l&r American actress, Mias KIMBERLY, U «ap|eit and
will appear tomorrow evening.

r Lecture.— Young iits'a MittCAsms Librast ■
and M*ima*uc« lasTlTUt*.—DH. WILLIAMLUjKtt.

i.r will deliver r Lecture on next ill-EcD
KVK.MNU. November 14, at Masonic Hall.

SUUHT—

,

-

L>r. KIJiT Is fhe author of “UKN. WILE— A ciIARAC-
TKIt." which fire: appeared in Putaow, r ad which, with
**«•»! other admirable ln,o * Ferlg .

tli«quainttitle of Irahook.,
D,m* bjpen .1 VA K'.turt, to »m»ktlvk.‘» or Hi emu; IohUU Ul.

pnncl|»l >W« »toi Book r^lor„ Uotebs Library Room,
Oomnittoe,«0 J

(

JOHN M. EIIvKI’ATiUCK,
ELLAS li. UUSiI,
WiL B. UOLKEtL
WIL iL KINGAIu,

no\9 Lecture Committee.

GRAND
Q,U ADRIL I.E PARTY-MR* C. A. MMAnud respecvfoUj announces to

ladiee and gentlemen of Che city, and Msformerpo*
~

pile, that be will give his first Quadrille Soiree, at
LAPAYKHK HALL.

O.X THURSDAY SVSNJHO, NOVEMBER lfltJL ISKTk kets of admission can he had, at any time, cfMr.K'
ni*«, at Lafayette Hal], or from any of his pupil*. r

VjttTd M’MANUa.baring arriredld the'iti. method of informing hie former p* tt see toll
U>ut he will open his DANCINQ .» .

»*pil» and fricogs
l .IUUSDAY. October2fir »t i.aws* aCaDAMY, on next
i. MCKLSIOR nALL, Alkghe- -*YETTE HAUL.; also, at

•l < happy to see all tboeew* ■‘T city, at which time be will
t> antifalartofdandp no feel deairoas of learningtl*
Ac. Hia terms wil** *B* withgrace, etiqnett*,'
danctt now inw** * ? **.^* IbvfllttadisSAt
dances nevew* ***** togetherwithmany new andtnawfltwl

I-adke 1 - twlore introduced Inthiscity. 4 „
class meets at Lafayette Hall bn Tuesday's mad

ci>-, oaj’a, at 3 o’clock; and Gents’at 7%o’doefc, in *>.tf

V*. Western insurance Company, Note*-
££H L»t, ISC4 —An election for thirteen Lirectors of

. Company, to pme tor tb« enduing year, will be held
u: i life office of Hie Company, on IUESBA Y, the 14lhmet,
Iw/wAen Uio hour*of lu A.M. and3V. M.
/novfi:t<i Y. 3L GORDON, Secretary.

v i lIOWABD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.—OYYICK, No. 108 THIBD

«■. I iKKT, opposite thu Telegraph Office.
This Association ii organised lor the purpose ri affording

mutual aafbUn'e to each other, in case of sickness or ac*
client. Uy payiog a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefit duringflick ness,
air-raging from lo >lO per week. In this Association
nil members are equally interested in the managementand
pronto. 8. B. M'KKNZIK, President.

T. J. limn, Secretary.
Kinanm Commltiee—Joetaa Kura, Jaws Bums, <3. N.

Hi.rrsToT.
Consulting Physician—Y. Imis», M. D. npT3:tf

r ll«mk of Ptttsbi
An tor ililrtwn

Ci- ensaiD* jear, wi.l 1>« bt»M t

J'.'»M>A V. tlf* -Will day r>i Not
L-iui.H -i y A. ii.and liI*.M.

JOHN fNYOER, Caniiier.

urgh,October *juth, 1864.
. lnr**eton* of this Bank, for
al the Banking Hoose, on
■vrrtnber next, between the

AGENT
Kor Selling aud Buying Patent RighU.
f, 'ILL Milamriber, having IcarQcdirom his lnteKuiu**with
J rai*»ntfe.-», and withpureooa who were desirous iosiil
f, irnt UitfhU for Counties, Ftale*, Ac , as well *8
With other? who wish to {mrobase such right*, that an
iiLvut to transa-*: tlmt kind of business was much needed
l>- r», !.a> to devote hi? time and his abilities to
td u UHr>i>v ot three* who may derira toemploy him.

ticmeir to attend faithfully to all matters en-
trdriedto him, he ivoeludes by referring the public to the
fo ioaintf testimonial of a few of the cltisens in Pitts*

3IOSJSS J. EATON.
i'ittslurgh, August 22,1824.

PirrsELTWH, August 17tb, 1854.
The sub»criber» hate long l een acquainted with Mr.

1. Eaton, and hare bo hesitation in recommending
Id m, to all who may with to employ his service*, as a gen*

ibnmui of-undoubted integrity and indefatigable indcatry,
in whir-c exertions oTttry reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crai.*, W. Robinson, Jr*
Win Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. U. Denny, il. Childsk Co.,
Jann* Wool, N. Holme* A Sons,
I*. K Friend, Kramer & Uahm,
F. Lon-ni, L. R. Liriogrion.

pmsßiiwu
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES & UOON, President.

Cuajuxs A. Colto.x, Seerrtary.
ThinCompany makes every Insuranceappertaining toor

eounevtAl with LIFE RISKS.
..Mao, againtd Hull andCargo Rieka on the Ohioand Mis-

i sod tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

peril* ofthe Sea and Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies ispued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

toail parties.

James S. Hoon,
Samuel M'Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Soott,
Joseph P. Gauam, XL D.,
John H'Alpin,
Win. F. Johnaten,
James Marsha 1,
Guorge 8. Bekfon,
tuy2s:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’Gill,
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Galwey,
Alexander Reynolds, Aim-'

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, Kittasning,
Ilirem Stowe, Beaver.

£TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810—Capital Stock 9900,000.
THOB. K. BRACK, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, B.A.Bolkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather, f
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
Robert Uuell, Bamuel S. Ward,
Miles A.Tuttle. Henry Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gnrtavns P.Darts, Junius 8. Morgan.

AS" Policies on Fireand Inland Risks issued on faro***
bl« terms, by GEORGE K. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

dt-olfcly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

. a dam in Alleghany will be formed, of which, (hetime
of meeting, dne noticewill be glren.
: Mr. M’iIANUS can be fonnd atLeyfkyeiteHafl, entrance
on Wood street, from 9 to 12, and from 2to 5 o'clock eT*ry
d»yj octtp

Wnni PM n/L.no ‘ fnll ■BHIIIISIiaiof Woolen Hitts, long and short; HTn&teee, Infos*t*-a, Victorincs, Pdertne*, Hood*.Oomforlh.Be*kM^\nt±* T- iUloren andeverything else tat that line,at '
tax dOßrara,88 Market nt, coemt of the Pb^n-1 :

IGUANA VAN GORDBR has jutreceived a fullnpahof everything inhis line, at the Trimmingfltomm83 Market street, corner of the-Diarnc** norll
Adjourned sale ofreal estate inmakcheb--

TER.—The property advertised forsale at auotlomhls -

day, ou the premises, in Manchester, part ef the estate ofi
the late James Adams, Esq., la postponed naUT Uds dayweek, (Saturday.) .JAME& BLACKLY,potll ; rAgemttethe fiwnsssj s

CITIZENS* liunriiaM Osmpaay «r t
Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President; BAJ l-

URL L. MARSUKIX, Secretary.
Offict: 04 Water Strett,between MarJutand Wctditt.-teU .
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on tha OhioanP.Mlsf da

sippi Hirersand tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lessor Damage by Mrs.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inlnrd Navi ga-

llonand Transportation.
mucrou:

n.D.Klng, Wm. LarimerJr.*
William Bagalsy, Bamuel M. Kler.
SamuelRea, W'illiam Binghtxi-
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 8. Dllwtr^h.
Isaac M. Pcauoek, Francis Sells*
KHarbaugh, J.Sehoonm Aer.
Walter Bryant, WQUamB. Ravi.Johnghlpton. deeSS

Pirems lhsarancsIhy Company of thaCity ofPittsburgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—KOl ,icrt KNNKT, Secr»>
tary.

bCHOOL HAPS.—PeUon’s OutlineMaps end lit, knr
edition jnst received; six large Haps for aale£fiM>Mrwhich is lower thanevereoid before in this a<y. Call

*t BAIPL. fi. LADJHdPg, .
• novll BTWood*rae*. '

IRANBERRIES—6 bblspM>FniCSanbewieejaetreodved
. J by Bellroad and for sale by
oovll

_
t W. JL IfCLUBO. ;

IBK*S APFLKB-8 bbb VuAfTm, Ud«OJT den Oates, justreceived by .
novlt ; W. A. tfCHiPEg:

Y£STBBDAT Yrenoh worked HANDKEB-
CHIKF, valuable to theowner, vith thmi

bu*<;, anil marked with the owner’s name. The will
tjo suitably rewarded by leaving it at

DR. KEYSETS Dra* Store.
140 Wood street

OFHUK WICBT.B&N ISSORAJfC* OOMPAJfY, Pitts-
burgh, Xitemba- 7lh, 1864.—The President sod Dine*

•tvs of tbU Company hare this day declared a Dividend of
• >ue Dollar per share, parmhle to Stockholder*. on orafter

15th instsn*. * ' '
"

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water stre> *7^

FJtf. OOBEOX, SxwOfy.
B«e«id Hand Pianoi*

FIVE SECOND HANDFJANOS,
rmrf wdneodjrioM,TiMt .

M Ott* Koeewood, 6 ccttTß, made by Doped
•I ■ * l/ «4 R*t«d, New York, notrly new.
: Onehmdjome Mahoguj, 0 ocUtb, Bade by Dnbtft;*

Qh&tnbars.
One Mahogany, 6 ootare, made by Stodaxt, Worcester k

Dunham.
On*Boaevood, 6 octave, made by Stodart, aatty new.
One Uiboguj,6 ooUtc, made by P. Blame.
OneRosewood, 6 octave, nude by Chkkering, eboat too

y rrrohL •
The above willbe bald forediA only, at very lev pikes.
A. new lot of Chfckertag's Pianos willbe receive IbyKm .U y, the 13th Inst. Tortile by JOHJf H. MVTJ/& •
noTIO 81 Wood«t**et.

| TALUAtiLK KSAIi ESTATE FOB SALE, Arffatefagtbn-
■ f Beroogh of Manchester-THiEIY BCILBnW MB, -e 4 ch 24 feet front by ICO hast deep, and frosting on Market

CO feet inwidth,n offered for —i«quite low,and onrjasonable term* ofpayment This property is part of the
el leteof the lataJames Adams, Esq., and the title is
M-tand beyond dispute.- Apply to

: dot 8 JAM» nr.sirrrY.^
UEMOIBB OF MAJOR ROBERT BTOBU, of tto Virgfefe :Regiment, with a plan of FortDgqaewe. lutrodWQ' •

ti( a by Neville B. Craig, Esq.
! Tills little book has received most 2avocable nstiou Hh -'o

ad home and from theprindpal eastern journals. XbeHLT.- -
Oj -erver says of it: "W»are surprised «h*t thlsxeuMAa-
Lae narrative has not been given to the puhUc before- H»
f ,Ttsare ina highdegree romantic *"d *vt^MifiVtT»Tjt
a told in a poetical end 'iv>tfriat«A' styles The « -,

.a- tded to the historT of our eszly wars is avmmditigiy hatsr- :

e*>cing, and brings to view scenes and -»y— «f- -
a picts we had never personally heard.* -

{The book costs but 35 cents; by men 35 cents. Fornisi
* r aoas i. davisok,
_ inovlO 65 Market street, near Fourth. - .

t £ALEKATOS—3,OOO Ska Inotore and foe sale byO FUDCQI6 B&0&,
Btteeeaon toJ-XMd k Oa» +. ?

Wo. » Wood otaot;,,
HUBAKB KOOT—aooibe, a rapcdae.artfcta, Is *n

■» «pd for cala by [potlO] FLEMING BROS.
’ liTIIIZECHALK—2,OOO 2tein storeandfeesat*bjr »--

ff potlO . JXJDEXKB BEOS.
MKMCAN CATlfNKX—aco Bmisrtow andfcr **•!

. potlO JLEMI3Q BEOS.
/

'

GELATINE—2 groai is ctora and fcrala bfL' ootlo - FLEMING BBOe.

JDSK—32 ou, ingrain, just and tat

1]iADWAFS K£AZ>r BELIEF—IO graa in«aa«ai*r
J.l» eaie by [ootJOJ FLKMPig 808.
/ IUTTON TWINE—3OO fin, wfche
: for sala by [potlO] FLEMING BEOB.

SVQAIUUOUSK STEUP—IOO bUrteti^potlO SMITH k BBTOMI,

/~tO>FKß—loo tagsprig*Bto foralo by ~
\j potlO BMTTHA OTHnr.ATH-

CIUKKSK—IQQ-boiMprfana Praam Qiaaaltirala.hr ') potlO ; SMITH A gPCEAntT

STAK CANDLES—6O boxafornlaby r..T. • : i JpotlO SMITH 4 gaCMIE »f

maaoror
J.K.MoorhMd, T #.J.Anlmm,B-CSswr.', a.B.Blmp«m,

B. B. WllUni,2-5- WllUus OollSgirooJ,
B. B. Itob.ru., Joko H. IrwloTJoseph K.,e, Wm. WUhinson,

Dn.« Ckmpbelt. >l2
A LARGE EOTPORSALE.

AI.OT OF GROUNj>,on ttte river-eank, in Birmingham,
238 foot by 890 feet, and bound od by tour streets, will

b** sold on reasons ole terms. It is sear Bakewell A Ce.’»
new glass works, and several other <"»inhinrt i>c estab-
lishments. It Is the largest and be st lot now to be had in
Birmingham foe manufacturing * Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. )>re 0f

_

aB. M. BMr fn, atbis Law Office,
jy2o Fourth street, above flTniHiflaid, Pittsburgh._

kKIED APPLES—IOO neks pttoe forals by-
' botlO SMim * BISnr.AT»

Window glass—io©box« sxie;
100 * 10x12;
60 * 0x12;
78 « 12x16:
60 “ 10x14; 9v«aru'« truA

[dotlOJ ; SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Bocial Assembly at WiZ-
OeEy KINb HALLevery TUEg DAY KTENXNO; tbeUnlon
on WEDNESDAY, and the Sxot jirfor Assembly every FRI-
DAY EVENING; also, the d arman on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement lev* JK are Invited. Two Bands
of Musi-are statedly engaged. Eancy Dances, Sehottisehes,
etc., lo Hall No. 1; Cotillions iQ nail No. 2. The Rooms
are f)n*ly ventilated, and a i -axiety and abundance of re-

always provHUd . Admission, to each—Gent,
eui tuo Ladles 60 cents; * Gent, and Lady 75 rents; Gent,
alone $l. Tickets may W .btainod of FRANK CARGO,at
TO Fo»*;th street: or at Wif tins Hall, 2nd story; also, of the
M anagers, aryl at the d» jron the above evenings. The
strictest order maintains 4. A" No checks given at the
door. flepll

Western mniyivanla UoipttaL—
Drv. L. geaxstrt,f ireond, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Hits, No. rth-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the t .ttetu UogPhysidaas to the above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of X&&4.

Applications for admission may be made to .them at all
hours at their offii «*. or at the Hospital at2 o’clock, P. M.

Raceot cases of accidental Injury are received atallbears,
without form-

for aeleby
\T BW BUCKWHEAT PLOUBr-TOO twaftbe hart qnaßty-"
Ul jmtr<edftdfroßi,fh>»yrßrightonarfUrlßr

poTio w. juydfcme; jsj

rr"=» C. Y? EAGER, 110 MARKET street; Pitts-
burgh, 1 asporter and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to dty
and country d rulers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any J festers house, and same prices, thussaving
relght, time > nd expenses. ja&yg
rfS*!* O. O. F.—Place of meeting,Washington Hall,

Wood jitxeet,between Fifthstreet andVirgin alley.
Piyrsßtrme a Loses, No.B3B—Meets Tuesday evening.
Mtkcaim u l&caxnaxT, No. 67—Meets first and third

Friday *ch month. |mar2S:ly
Native,—The JOURNEYMEN TAILOBB 80

O’ JSTY.of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets cm the
first'WE DNRSDAY of every month, etSCHOCHLEITERfB,
in ti>e diamond. By order,

jelry GEO. W. BEEBB, Secretary.

Cml and Boats*

ATTENTION! 8. L. G.—Yoo are h«wby notified to
liv£r attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNRB-
- and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness s si may oome before the Company. P. KANE,

mat fghflmd Secretary pro ten.

»ANGSRONA LODGE, I. O. O.
Ancerona Lodge, No. 236, L 0. of 0. F~ meets eveiy

Wdda WsridngtcmBall, Wood st. .

Vr- 4JI « ,. 4

T?OB SALS—One pair, each 140 feet loag and SI feet
Mf wide, containing in both 22,060 bushel*; all ta good
onirrasd rigged; rewlrta nmoat with(btflut!*. .Tor
wie by fnorBi J. P. BTUaWW-/
rililK MJSBCHAHTB’ ANO MANUBACTUIIBRB’X bu thU day declared a Dlridead of Stv per eeafc on
the Capita] Bioek,oot of the profit# SirthAlistrfx
pyraMe P® aafl after the 17thinstant

W. H. SISKt OmUk "

Ptttdonyt, Worember 7,1864. • [notfctdV •

Land fcr Sale;
«Onn ACBBS OB LAS® nr TOKBSf OOTJllfrl.hmr"IOUU theCUrfonrfrerJTWßlancnßheaTnythobered.
has &o eseaHent edl,and la said tocontain anabnndanceAC%
Ironore,and athickrata cfUtonafaraeicoal. TbeYesaiK
go railroad, whichwill ondoabtodiy be bnilt. willran vary
aw to it, Ifnot directly acrtw it The MiOstova ewe* -
ran*thzoagh it.

ALSO, 500 acresin Kifccounty,well timberedandwitand,"
ud iving near theroute of the Bnnburyand Erieraltmed ■Kobetier Investment oould be *n«A» than is these .
The completion of the Banburyand Erie, the Allegheny
ValWy, and the Venango railroads through tWf icsimtwill render the coal, lumber*, Ironore and ao!L of. great
Talus. Enquire of O.B.M.SHffmr iAttorney At lav,..

-No.-1.4T Fourth str^t.fftha 22:r*m:tf
Law Book**

' AM Authorised tonil low boom Taftuhle Lav 'Book*,
. lo tols. Pa»Jteppra, bjiterr;

Ikmtler’a loAltnhes;
Greenlier»)Mdeoee; :
Wbsrtoa’fDigwt,toted.; "

s
And other Bepwte, Elaneatary Worke/Ae.

GEO. F. GUJCHORI,
>i the ergot of MorningFtvt.

A. 100. A good b«r**incan be had by applying boob »±

the office of the MOANING POST. jytttf

lev luk»4 BMf,
WHOLBBALK AND SIBBAIL AT STALL Ha U 4L-togbeny Market übS at Stall No. 87 Kav MujutQooce, PfttMrargh. •

nOT7:lm JAJCtt GASDKER.

h&LTIHOtIIE OTITKR OOMfANY.error kajobio hall,mm sresrr. •

' ITHIS Ompeuy own extend** bedsaf rtsmt* fPiffrjed QTgmain the York
■?**»* «■»*» d*fiyraeeM*.the lergeit tad finest fleroznd Orstexewrer ?brought to ibis market, which theybruhUjmsmHd.'to Abe **A No. t," or the money refunded. Ittseiaawwese. -dally roeeh.ag the fine* Tasfamnnd take !oOu and all kinds of WB2> <UJU.

V, .. . -W-i -
t fc<

mammal taejUjjOßft

EXCHANGE BANKOB PiPaBPHQ& JffinfiirrT, 18>ff -
—lhl* Bank baa thbrdAr deetand a fittUradef; Itamf.r.

per «e*t.«n He Capital Stock, *ay*We to ot~- 5
their legal mueccataiteer.oa ornftfcrtfcOlTth instant.

PQTfctd JAMBS B. MOBEAT, -

AGOOD BUILDING h/i'j 24 feet frost on ."

by 100 ft«t to topth, is Bfßsfaftbani, vfll b* mMcheap, fcotjoire of . ; '<2SO. F. GfLLMQKJB.Jtl3 -QtoOoeof tb* >

»tiLDiae lot yiok sale.ALOT 84 feet front on WTLCS street, end «*<—»**—

109feet to Wttralley. On the pack pert af -Lot is a Cellar Wall,boilt to ivo smell Hnnsus. tm. ~
Is in a desirable locationto eredden**; udwill he rrMlow, end on larorefale terms. Title good, end a—« ;2

torambrence. Kngeire of GJH). T. OTT.T.wnw ■* iris At Office of MornW frd. •


